
Rohan Holt –– Founder & Former President, Metrix Soware Rohan Holt is an Australian who moved to the US when he sold 
his first soware startup to a Washington-based company in 1999. Holt had joined the prinng industry in Sydney, Australia, in 
1986, but taught himself to write soware so he could invent the first producon planning soware tool for the sheeed 
commercial prinng market in 1995.   
InIn 2002, Holt returned to Australia to found, Metrix Soware, a prinng industry producon planning soware. Metrix, launched 
in 2004, received the presgious 2005 PIA/GATF InterTech Technology Award, recognized industry-wide as a symbol of 
technological innovaon and excellence. Metrix Soware grew to have offices in Washington, Belgium, and Australia, and 
Metrix became the worldwide leader in its class of soware.  In 2013, Metrix Soware was acquired by Electronics For Imaging, 
Inc., and Holt joined EFI as the Director of Metrix Products. 

BE A SPONSOR OF MARKETPLACE CONNECTIONS: Have you ever wondered if there was anything you could do to 
help spread the message of topics like this to more people and promote your company at the same time? 
Now is the perfect time to consider being a Sponsor of Marketplace Connections.   Contact Jon Sween at (425) 260-7686 
or email:  jonsween@marketplaceconnections.org and see if this might be the perfect “Win/Win” for you.

            Marketplace Connections exists to foster a network among professionals from around their city and 
ultimately around the world. We help foster Good Company, Great Conversation and Inspiring Interaction.
We network for business development. But even more we network and connect for personal and spiritual development.
This fuels the ‘engine’ for monthly meetings, small group discussions, and One to One interactions that lead to the strength 
of relationships developed outside the meetings themselves. For more information, check out our website below. We look 
forward to seeing you at our next networking event.

ABOUT US:

Join us on Thursday, September 14th  for Lunch & to hear Rohan Holt 
12:00 - 1:15 p.m., Lombardi’s Italian Restaurant, Evere.

Send your RSVP to jonsween@marketplaceconnecons.org so we can have lunch for you

SPONSORS:

www.moonconstruction.com

Register on our website www.marketplaceconnections.org

NAVIGATING
the challenges of 
Entrepreneurship


